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My Job

Ken sons Why Thousands Like Mo
Cannot Satisfy Their Employers.

I believe my fate Ji not unlike that
of thousands-o- f other workers; wflo
dally lo.e their plc tor reasons they
do not know, and probably would nor
believe. When their last pay envelope
comes along, It Is usually, "Tour ser-
vices no lonjrer required." If the

j truth were known, 'the reason for their
unceremonious removal would prob
ably be that their usefulness was de
stroyed because of some mental worry.
bodily ailment or general indlsposi
tlon. These things, as we all know,
are the most fruitful causes of failure
In all walks of life. The battle of
Waterloo was lost because of a head
ache. In this quick age our minds
must be clear, rapid, active and free
from outside influence or worry, or
else we go down to failure with the
throng of "floaters" whb go from one
place of employment to another, giv-

ing no satisfaction to others or to
themselves, constantly growing older
and less useful, with no ambition, no
will power, and no hope.

Every man requires from every
' other man the best that is in him,

But no man can use or get the best
that is in himself until he Is first free
from all fretful indispositions and
worries.

V That was my trouble I was full of
troubles. That's why I lost my job.
My stomach in the first place. was al
ways out of order, and I was worry.
lng about It and my mind grew cloudy,
and slow. I made mistakes, and grew
grouchy. That was the end.

There are thousands like me, going
about with "quick lunch" faces, dys
peptic manners, and repulsive atmos-
pheres. No employer wants such
men's services.

Take my advice. A healthy stom
ach now and hold a good position, and
my employer is satisfied and so am I.

I started to take Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets which I was told were good
for the worst cases of indigestion and
dyspepsia. The first two tablets made
a wonderful difference In my condt
tlon.

One Ingredient of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets digests 3000 grains of food.
The stomach doesn't have to work at
all. The Tablets do all the work, no
matter how heavy your meal.

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets cure
brash; eructations, burning sensations,
bloat, Irritations, loss of appetite, nau
sea, heartburn, lack of energy, loss
of memory and dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion In their very worst forma

No other little tablets in the world
can do so much. You should carry
them around with you wherever you
go and take them regularly after
meals. Then you will realize what it
is to be freed from stomach torment,
and have a clear mind, a quick mem-
ory, a happy disposition, comfort and
rest Get Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
at any drug store for 60c a box.

Send us your name and address to-

day and we will at once send you by
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

AUSTIN DAM FAULTY

Experts Tentify at the Inquest to Fix
Blame for Deaths In

Disaster.

Coudersport, Pa., Nov. S. That the
dam of the Bayless Pulp and Paper
company at Austin, Pa., the breaking
of which on September 30 caused
over three score deaths and millions
of dollars of property damage, was
faulty In practically every detail, was
the opinion of Professor Frank P.
McKlbbln sf the engineering depart-
ment of the Lehigh university, and
Alfred D. Fllnn, department engineer
of the board of water supply of New
York city, expressed yesterday when
the Inquest Into the disaster was re-
sumed.

The inquiry was again continued to
accommodate E. C. Hatton of Wil-
mington, Del who designed and con-
structed the dam fonv thepaper company. When the inquest Is
taken up next month, Mr. Hatton will
be the only witness examined and a
verdict will come quickly.

Norman i. Colt-ma- Dead.

St. Louis. Nov. 3. Norman J. Cole-
man, the first secretary of agriculture
of the United 8tates, died this morn-
ing on a train bringing him to his
home here. ; He suffered a stroke of
apoplexy yesterday In a sleeping carnear Lexington, Ky.

Day
One uews up strength and a
energy in work or play.

To maintain a normal

condition, the body rnutit

have proier food and

drink. i

Grape Nuts
rooD

contains the needed food
elements Nature demands
for rebuilding of brain
and body.
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Lands Worth $25 an Acre Ten

Years Ago Now Readily Sell

for Four Times as Much.

SOME RICH FARMERS

IN WESTERN SECTION

The Leicester and Sandy Mush Sec
tions, and Their Fine Famift

Farm Worth In Other Counties.

The rapid Increase In agricultural
land values in Western North Caro-
lina, particularly In this ' county, is
little short of wonderful, considering
that the biggest part of the Increase
has taken place In the past ten years.
Land that could have been bought
ten years ago for $35 per acre would
now bring $100.

Nowhere has this wonderful In
crease been more pronounced than in
the Leicester and. Sandy Mush sec
tions of the county. And It Is Inter
esting to note that the increased value
must in this case be entirely due to
the increased productiveness of the
soil, that is it does not depend upon
outside influences, such as railways
and proximity to towns. It is purely
a rural neighborhood.

By some it is considered the best
farming section in Buncombe. Here
is what a man who recently made a
trip through Leicester, says about the
farms: -

'Traveling recently In the Leicester
country, the best farming section of
Buncombe county, I found many
young farmers who, I was told, were
worth from $5000 to $20,000 each.
There are probably scores of farmers
who are worth more than $10,000.
Twenty years ago a farmer whose
posessions amounted to $10,000 was
considered a very rich man, whereas.
now it is notblng out of the ordinary.

"A great many of them have nice,
new houses and barns, the farms are
well stocked, they own the best farm
implements, all are educating their
children In good schools This same
condition prevails throughout the
county, to a considerable extent, but
the Leicester and Sandy Mush sec- -
ions are the richest.

"A case in point a young man
living In Leicester precinct No. 2.
eight years ago bought a farm from
an Ashevllle man, at the price of
$7000, paying $3500 In cash, which
was $500 more than had he borrow
ed the rest. He has paid for this
place and bought two others and
made all the money out of the
ground. A man told me that $30,000
would not buy out the young farmer
now. He made 1200 bushels of
wheat on his original farm laat year.
besides other crops.

"This money is made out of gen
eral crops, mostly, end horses and
cattle."

This gentleman then went on to
speak of the Increase of land values
In other counties.

'In the Crab tree and other sections
of Haywood county there are any
number of farmers worth from $60,-00- 0

to $200,000 each. I have heard
of one woman farmer worth $100,-0- 0.

All these fortunes came from
farming and stock raising, much of
the value being represented In land.
Farms, some of them, are worth five
times as much as they were five or
ten years ago. Indeed, It is almost
safe to say that every farm In west-
ern North Carolina has Increased
live-fol- d in value In the past 15
years.

As for Cherokee county I was told
that It years ago, when a republican
was elected sheriff, all the republicans
n the county together, could not

make his bond, and they had to call
on a wealthy democrat for help.
Now there are at least It republican
farmers In the county, any one of
whom could make the bond."

Priests' Advice Led to Their
Recovery.

Thin, weak, or frail people those
who "take cold easily a4 sufferers
it Bronchitis and Asthma, sa.i.ld be
ore pared with Eckman'a Alterative In
the house.

Remarkable cures of even Tubercu
lous (Consumptive) persons are often
accomplished. Here are two ease

"Gentlemen: On June 3. 1101. I was
operated upon for Tubercular Perito-
nitis at Bt Mary's Hospital, Roches-
ter, N. T. After the operation my
Physicians gave me np. I was then
jrsed by a priest to take Eck man's
Alterative, which I did., My weight
it the time was 72 lbs. I began to
m prove and steadily gained In health
uid strength. I now weigh 125 lbs..
ind am absolutely cured."
(Signed affidavit) EDNA FINZKR.

0 Bavaanah 81, Rochester, N. T.
Gentlemen: I was) troubled with

Asthma and Bronchitis for It years.
fter trying many remedies Eckmaa's

Vlteratlva was recommended to me by
Jur parish priest. 1 am now feellns
One.., I rannot praise it enough."

nedr ANNA MAE McENTEE.
affldawtV Lacon, III.
Eckmau's Alterative Is effective In

Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever:
rhrnat and Lung Troubles, and In up- -
miiuing the syitem. Does not con- -

aln potivtns, opiates nr.hahiuformlng
rugs. For sale by all druggists. Ask

'or booklet of cured eases and write
to Eokman Laboratory, Philadelphia,, tor additional evidence.

The announcement., comes from
wmewhere that "the . Independence

ague" still lives. Burelv that is the
,)lav of Hamlet with the pert left out.

Nashville Banner.

For rteumatle pains or neuralirla.
b the iwrts effected with DAKfcV H

.TPHilACTlC n .
rntes the flesh and relieves naiti.: for
tore throat, garglo 1th the jluld

uieil with wa'er. For , Woundu

The Cost of Living Problem

Does Not Feaze Justice

James, with His Garden.

SALES $25 A WEEK

FOR PART OF SUMMER

Mr. James Does Most of the Work

and Has Time to Devote to

Other Blatters.

Day after day one hears of the
high cost of living and about as often
remedies for it ate given, economies
both great and small, various sys
terns to follow in order to save, the
kind of steak to buy, or not to buy,
and how long to wear a winter coat.

Probably the most acceptable rem
edies 'are those which provide that
the people produce more of the
thlnsgi that they consume themselves.
This does not necessarily refer to the
farmer, but as will, be shown, applies
with equal force, rather with more
force, to the urban dweller, since the
farmer ' is not to much concerned
about the high cost of living.

It haa been demonstrated right
herein jAshevllle, within a quarter
mile of Pack square, that money
which would provide food for the av
erage family for a year can be obtain'
ed from the produce raised on one'
half acre of ground, and this during
six months of the year.

Magistrate W. A- James has this
summer, in the very shadow of the
Auditorium, raised garden truck
which he has sold to his neighbors
and the markets for nearly $500
since May 1. Before the garden sea
son la entirely over It Is probable that
be will have sold the full $500 worth.
In fact, it may amount to more than
that now, since Mrs. James has sold
some vegetables that Mr. James has
not kept account of: and it is not
counting what was used at the home
table. Since May I there has not
been a day except Sundays when he
has not made a sale and one day the
salos amounted to nearly $10. The
total figures so far amount to over
$445 in excess of some sold before
May t.

Squire James says that he has
mrely half an acre of ground and he

has done nearly all the work him
self. He does not make any mystery

bout his personal solving of the
high cost of living. He simply plant-
ed the stuff, the common "garden
varieties," and disposed of It He
had no trouble In selling It. In fact
he could have sold more than he
raised.

Mr. James has put the amounts of
the sales down in a book every day.
The biggest reeclpts were in May,
amounting to more man szs per
week. Dry weather cut down the
receipts later In the summer, but In
October he sold $41 worth. He says
he will ' dispose of $40 worth more,
which will make about $500 for the
full season.

This would seem to prove that the
high cost of living is not as serious
as people consider It to be. When
one man can produce enough on a
half acre of land and still help to
keep the legal machinery running
to feed the average family for a year,
it seems that there Is little ground for
fears of starving.

15. FERGUSON WED

MSWHEfl
She Testifies in Divorce Suit

Resulting from Her Trip

with Maine Guide.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 3. Mrs.
Wallace Ferguson, Jr.. of Stamford.
whose husband accused her of undue
familiarity with a half breed Indian

ulde, testified In the trial of her hus
band's suit fhr divorce and her coun-
ter suit, before Judge Howard J. Cur-
tis In the Superior court. She coolly
parried many keen thrusts aimed at
her and proved skilful witness.

The defense scored a Doint throush
the Introduction of witnesses from a
private detective agency, who discred
ited affidavits made by George Owens

guide, whose depositions concerning
Mrs. Ferguson's trips In the Malm
woods with George Graham, anothet
guide, were presented by her hus-
band's attorneys. The detective swore
that Owens had fold them that his
depositions were untrue. :

la Mrs. Ferguson's testimony It ap-
peared that George Graham, the guld
mimed as Is a hall
breed Indian. His mother was Indian
and his rather Scotch or Irish.

Mrs. Ferguson declared that she die1
not discover this Interesting fact untl

he had examined a photograph takec
of Gin hum by a New York photogra-
pher. In which Graham's Indian feat-
ures appeared prominently. She said
that this only Inrreasnd her interest
in him, which, she declared, wu
puichr Impersonal. She said that sh
thought It - fascinating to roam
through the Maine woods with a halt
breed Indian for a guide. As to pro-
priety, she saw nothing wrong In It

"I would have preferred my hus-
band," she said,. "but he wouldn't
owns. I never attempted In any waj
to conceal these things from him."

Mrs. Ferguson admitted havlns
bought a pair of gold suMpender buck.

snd. a pair of g.ld garter buckle
for the guide. She also had bouglil
l!k shirts and pajamas for him.

A mule pernor) rn wmi the world
pewrltln rhi.r, t,i,, ,hi'. tint the

Turn the rascals put the head-
ache, the biliousness, the indigestion,
the sick, sour stomach and fout gases

turn them out tonight and keep
them out with Cascarets,

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a laxy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset
stomach. ' i,. .

Don't put In another day of dis-

tress. Let Cascarets cleanse and reg-
ulate your stomach: remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
that misery-makin- g gas; take the ex-

cess bile from your liver and carry
out of the system" all the decomposed
waste matter and poison In the Intes-
tines and bowels. Then you will feel
great ;, .......

A Cascaret' tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep. A nt box
from any drug1 store means a clear
head and cheerfulness for months.
Children love to take Cascarets . be
cause they taste good: never gripe or
sicken.

REV. CllVlil B. 111EB

Will HEuli'E TOIIR

New Pastor "an Eloquent

Preacher, Beloved Pastor,

Noble Christian Man."

Concerning Rev. Calvin B. Waller,
who has resigned the pastorate of
Deaderick Avenue Baptist church,
Knoxville, Tenn., In order to accept
the call of the First Baptist church.
ef Ashevllle, the Baptist and Reflector
has the following; to say in its last
issue:

'Brother Waller was educated at
Carson and Newman college, where he
graduated with the degree of Bachelor
of Arts. He taught school six years as
a member of the faculty of the Jones--
boro High school and as principal of
Fall Branch High school. Leaving the
school-roo- m for the ministry, his pas-
torates have been Ellzabethton, two
and one-ha- lf . years; Tabernacle
church, Chattanooga, six and one-ha- lf

years; Deaderick Avenue church.
Knoxville, twe and one-ha- lf years. All
of these pastorates have been remark
ably successful. During his pastorate
in Knoxville four hundred and fifty
have beon added to the membership
of the church, more than $30,000 has
been raised for ail purposes, a hand
some new building has been erected
to take the place ofathei one destroyed
by fire, and It has 'been sufficiently
completed to be opened for all
branches of work In' the church,
tnougn the main auditorium is not
yet completed.

'Brother Waller Is an eloquent
preacher of the Gospel, a beloved
pastor, and a noble Christian man.
We Join with thousands of his friends
in Tennessee in wlalili for him, as
we believe he will have, a happy and
prosperous pastorate In Ashevllle. May
God's blessings rest upon him. We
commend him most cordially to our
North Carolina brethren. At the same
time, we given them fair warning,
that we have only loaned him to them.
and we shall expect to have Mm back
In Tennessee sometime. He belongs
to ua."

"Brother Waller," says the Ralelirh
Biblical Recorder, "enters upon his
work at Ashevllle this week, and we
give him hearty welcome to our
mountain metropolis and our state
wide brotherhood." -

Rev. Mr. Waller will arrive here to
morrow on train No. 12 at 2:05 o'clock
from Knoxville. and wUl be greeted
at the station by members of the con
gregation. A special car has been
chartered which wilt leave Pack
square at 1:3 o'clock, carrying the
board or deacons and others of the
congregation that may wish to go.
Tho new pastor will preach at the
morning service Sunday.

Only One "BROMO OUIWINE" -

That Is LAXATIVE BHOMO "otTf.
NINE. Look for the signature of B,
W, Grove. Used the World over tm

Cure a Cold in One Day. ' lie.

GOVERNMENT TO APPLY
NEW INDUSTRIAL PLAN

Was Korretarv SUiawia Favors Iotro--
oans; --mienuflc Management

la rrderal tihopa.

Washington. Nov. 1 a..UnHfin
shop management le given the en-
dorsement of the United States gov-
ernment. Hecretarv- - nf Wuv Htlmann
is convinced of its desirability and ad- -
y.uuiKBa. Dasing tils conviction on areport made ; hv rt wmii .
skr, chi-- f of ordinance. The secreta-ry Is satisfied that Its Introduction Into
government workshops would work

nrmni lo tabor-- , '
It means a httrmn mA in n

wise an Impairment of the conditions
of labor," he dm lured (ji a statement

The report tins heen nwaUed by or-
ganised lubor and tho employer of
labor with much IiuwhI. It is gen-
erally believed that thft question will
be one that will figure largely In the
coming national n.iiiti, nl omnaim
and for ths reason, eupcrittlly, Oener- -

. roller s nnfllnss are regnrfcd as
being of unusual lmiortanr. u r
the comments of Becretarjr Bllmsoa,

Ends Utt Holding )lbe's Hnur.
Clru lnni tl K'nv l With ik.

ture of h-- r three old daughter
lunocd In hit huml .Mrs p. J j

non, 21 years old. v.- found drml inhr room In the M hotel, vhere
Thomas "! w-- hla
famous t il r i "KhHfid in--

s
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inAshevllle ... 11
Atlanta ... , 34

ny stuff that Is really funny. Haw-ki- ns

and Cushman do some - good
work as a team and singly. Hawkins
as a "Kube" tells some original Jokes
that are unusually good. "Flo" Cush-
man, said to be the original ''diamond
tooth girl," appears In a costume that
she calls the 1013 style.

The flrst half of next week will be

4'

.rlYW PAmnL.U- -VttiUipiCAlUU and the UuUiiea with UieUvliilirpai.
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seen the Manning twins, knows as
acrobatic dancing girls; and Pauline
and Kid. said to . be world-fame- d

trained Boston terriers. New pic-
tures are shown each day. The build,
lng has ben overhauled and redecor-
ated throughout and altogether1 pre-
sents a very pleasing appearance.
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Sir ?" llvcr '"edidnea. its powerful purifying andto at once apparent in an Improved appetite, good derationand a tehnijof strength and energy in the body. When the system hasbeen the yellow cast in the akin gradually disappears and thecomplexion becomes clear and bealy.
WihOeifcrj; rWct,Ifcdo.()a

motSLUUferbottli. Look lor tiM Rod x laM.
I. B. ZEI1.I1M CO.. frp,rlW., g4. Hi. H

Augusta . . .
Charleston , .
Charlotte ...
Jacksonville ,

Key West ...
Knoxville . . .
Louisville . . .
Mobile ...
New Orleans
New York . , .
Oklahoma , . ,
Pneonlx ...
Ilalelgh
Savannah . . .
Washington -
Wllmuixton

Normal today: Temperature 4t de
grees: precipitation .10.

Forecast until t p. m. Raturday for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair tonight.
with freezing temf erature; Saturday
probably fair. " . ,

For North- - Carolina: Probap'I fair
tonight and Saturday; Irost on coast
tonight; moderate to brisk north

I mis. ., :

Summary of Conditions.
An area of high barometric, at

tended by fair, cold weather, hup
moved rapidly eastward from the
eastern slope of the Rocky mountain
to the Ohio valley and middle Atlantic
states, Tho continued eastward pro
gress of this area will
he favornble for fair, cold westher In
ttils vicinity tonight, with . frwcilng
temperature, prnheltly to be followed
by fair wenthr on HHtiirday.

It. T. UNO.F.T.
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